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MOTOR TRANSPORT SECOND wre 7 establisnments engaged13 in the United States to morel them by the company and helps
ererybody and Us brother, t the fuim Mr. Chrraira deir thatIn the sale of automobiles and acT4otor transportation rank asthe second Important business In

!( PPiPUTIj
and in undertaking this work at
considerable, personal sacrifice, 1

feel he has rendered an important
contribution to the science of busi- -

cessories la the Illinois capital la United

of s in which consumer's
credit ' plays aa Important part.
The results of this study will be
published shortly by Professor Se--

oiaies oureau ox puoucjsnngneld; Illinois, exceeded only

dose students of industrial and
social development in this country
win be intensely Interested In the
results of Professor Sel'sman's-work- .

which .he has kindly cot- -,

seated to. review at this dinner."

iz. V These enterprises daring roads rerealed today in announe--
iooa supplies, according to om in year gare employment to 409 FOR LESSER RDiDS ing that a total of 20,991.333

motor rehictes were registered in
a series of studiea br th 11. s

erery Chrysler owner hare at his
immediate command the assared
ability to maintain his cap at the
highest point of satisfactory' per-
formance. - " 'V

persons, celling goods 'rallied at s. ;: ;;::;' ; f - .;- - f ;
'

I believe all executives andDepartment of commerce. There 17.211,600. this .country, in the first six
months of this year. ,

This represent an Increase of
Wider - Application" of ,Vast 1,374,573. or 7 per cent. orr the

Increased Experts Shownregistration: daring the ean&e per
iod of last year. . - -tncome From , Gas Tax

: and Licenses Urged ;
In Dodgs Brothers ReportStates showing the largest per

UgTnan.-- :

In Issuing the: Inritatlons "Mr.
Raskob says:'- - ...

"Quite apart from Its direct re-
lation to our ' own' Industry, we
feel. that this-I- s one of the most
rital subjects underlying our- - so-

cial, economic. and' industrial life;
that it is extremely important
that ererybne. particularly those
of us - who are responsible In a
large- - way tor our country's finan-
cial and Industrial derelopments
sa well nsa those of us who are en-
gaged 1 In studies of and writings
on, economic thought, should hare

centage increases are Tennessee.
South Carolina. North Carolina, DETROIT Following the an- -

Illinois.-- West Virginia, New' JerWASHINGTON. D. r C With anouneement ot ' active deliveries
of ears and ' trucks to" .customerssey and Massachusetts, it is worth

noting - - "more than a million dollars a day4 If i; :

. MONROE S. CHEEK
K r,"' ;'--

' Complete Antomotlre lAoricatlosi

We Carry the Following Products: ,r.
, Valvolne Vccdol

r Pcnnzoil Quaker State
. ; , Shell Oils- -

- Court at Capitol Phone 2295

by dealers. Dodge Brothers ;offi--j (7pouring Into the Taxloas .state
highway treasuries from motor re dais' point to iaereasea in export

shipments, those - for July being
1.411. ! for August" J.fo'Trand for

Chrysler Serviceticle license fees ' and 'gas, tax.
Lpolitical pressure Is tncreaoing for

. i - School "Reopened a clear, understanding of thia im- -lSeptember In excess of 3.500:
; As of. August 3 L' 1 3 37; currenta wider application of this Income

and the inclusion of the lateral or
secondary "road la lmprorement

portant derelopment which; has
grown; so' rapidly during; the past
ten "years;:T:;;.; "T ;;

j, ".Prof essbr Seligman ! ranks ' as
one of our -- foremost economists

assets were; reported" tor be in ex-
cess of $47,000,000, of which over
35.500.000 marketable securities

. (Continued from Page One)

day. ' Vprograms to a larger degree than
has been the rule In tbe past, "From the very beginning of

the company that bears his name
with current liabilities of about
lls'.OOO.OOOa' The "truck division
ia doing" theC greatest business In

' JusUflcatlon for this demand,
accordlnaj'to a. bulletin from the
American ' Highway Educational

Walter P. Chrysler has laid espe
cial emphasis on the lnkperatire It hJatory. with, ahlpments for
necessity for proriding contlnif--Bureau, appears to be grounded in

the fact that automotlre income sously ; Improring serrice to own-

ers." said X L. Kenyon, director

July amounting to 2.567 rehicles,
for Augusti4,134 and tor Septem-
ber in excess of 5,000, and with
orders on hand In excess of 2.300.

1 derlred. not from the main road
of ' Chrysler Serrice. In explainingwholly, but from all roads, and

that while there has been and still the purpose and plans of the WILLIAMSJOESerrice echooL - - -Is; an' : economic need for concen
trating construction and mainten He. misses no opportunity' to

Impress on hia associates in this
Seligman Studies ;

Installment Planf1 coato, laxniiMo trhtnle 99ance on main routes, the time has
arrired when the secondary road organisation the part that serrice "the Batteryshould be glren a larger share of plays; in t determining: customer

satisfaction with car ownership
and the riial needs for constant

I: (Contlnaed from Page One)48 attention. ; Otherwise there will be
a pyramiding of necessity for still endearor to assure satisfaction. In this country and - particularly

In the merchandising of automohearler types of construction : on fa the company's plans he has al-
ways made lmprored , serrice

Lines ofBusiness
Now

S'.
Using It

See him today-He- 'll save you money and

give you service that satisfiespersonal matter. He has encour-
aged the creation of new tools and

main routes to the further neglect
of. the lateral roads, for.lt is now
a well demonstrated fact that traf-
fic becomes more dense and loads
juTOn in weight is: fast ,aa thick

biles.
; As an a!d in the work of Mr.

Raskob placed at Profeesor Selig-man- 's

disposal the entire facilities
and experience of General Motors

machinery , to make"; high grade
serrice standard throughout the

Harlbt'Davidson: Package
for

quicker, more efficient lower-co- st

: package delivery. i

It is already cutting costs and build'
ing trade in 48 different lines ofbusi'

: ness. In many cases it has replaced
cars and bicycles, or supplement
ed trucks making far more trips

r per day, at less cost per package.
"First througK traffic safeeasily
bandied. Ckn alwaw be carked

ness and width are increased. : I i . corporation and its credit mer STORAGEcountry's Chrysler organization.
AATTESYCorner Center A'The derelopment of the SerrThe question arises, therefore,

whether it were not better-1- & get
more roads into daily serylce by

ice school was a logical extension
of this unbroken policy. It trains

High
Telephone 108

chandising! unit. : General. Motors
Acceptance corporation. ' .
, vThe ; exhaustive research - work
occupied over 15; months of effort
by Professor Seligman and a large

applying a larger share of present Chrysler serrice managers 'and
highway Income to the simple and FkU ay Kaan-inH- .

JOE WILLIAMStheir Important key men every
tnexpensire principle of 1 better staff , and embraced not only thewhere to use 'wHh the utmost ef- -

flciency the equipment erolred for automobile industry but all lines'right at tbedelivery point. Attracts I drainage on lateral roadways, and
thus spread traffic rather than in
crease its density by packing It
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routes.t IT

A study of progress charts is
beginning to show that there la a
trace of economic error in the

iivuraoie arxenuon everywnere :
a wonderful advertisement. . ; 'C-

Use the Package Trucks to extend
your trade radius, increase phone
orders, build good will, and cut de-
livery expense. Let your Harley
Davidson dealer show; you what
this delivery has done in your
line of trade and will do for you

preTaillng belief that a road la not
a. road untll lt is pared, whereas
it really becomes a road in a mod
ern sense when it has been well
drained and thereby brought In to
dally use. . ;

Idle roadways due ;to poor
mm ccavica drainage are getting to be an ex-pens- ire

bit of public property, the
bulletin concludes, and it Is not
economic heresy to insist : that

Harry W. Scott
The Cycle Man"

147 S. Commercial I TeL.63
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roads in this condition should be
giren a larger share in automotire
and gas tax receipts. On this point
It Is believed that leglslatlTe.. ac-
tion In the future In state assem-
blies will . Intensify toward the

: , y y ?. c
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principle of a wider and more in
clusive' distribution of monies re
ceived from the automobile J for
road ImproTement. - ' ;- -vj--.Capacity

. '" O. S- - - : 'v 'a '""-'.- ' 9 months of this ydcr tzcuU f--J
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VV PC.lirrF r ZT 194000 Super-Six- es jwera. ' Sr ' - - ' 1

Enough Motor Vehicles :

To Transport EverybodyPER
WASHINGTON - There are

enough passenger cars and trucks
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In outselling any other 'Six at or near the price, almost two to
one, theSignal thing, is not merely the oveilielming prcferenco
for the Ecsex Super-Six-, but the Gource from which it comco.
A J rreat proportion of buyers are owners, former and present
of big and costly cars. They turn to Essex because they find:

The smoothness and performance of their costlier cars
Comfort and riding case not excelled in any car.
Tlw. rnaminess and relaxation of their lamer cars.

t

Trafficnimbleness and handling ease unmatched in largercars.
x

"Economy of operation and maintenance exclusive to Essex.
"

Ensineered to long life, lasting reliability and lowest operation and maintenance
costs, it represents the greatest value in all Essex achievement.

ESSEX SUPER-SI- X

2-pa- ss. Speedabout - - f - $7CD

Speedster - - - 35
Conch ..... - - 73f
Coupe
Sedan 835

All prices f.o. b. Detroit. . t.

'plus tver excise tax

- i

'ft ")B cordially invite you to attend a
w (LL special showing ofmotor car iashions

for I1928
I . " . - ' -

introducing lustrous colors of lasting
Duco ...rich upholsteries ofthe finest quality

smart new appointments.

Hie Buidc Autumn Display opens Satur-

day and will continue , through the week.

Don't miss thb interesting exhibst;
'
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